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WANING VACATION DAYS
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Ibat Old ncd cr Yonis
,

should be as plumb as the wheel
of your engine that pulls yonr
gin. If its crooked it will run
crooked. Have it straightened at

BELL'S SHOPS.
810 . Bouht St , K1N8TON.N.O

New Crop Turnip Seed,

Ruta Baga, Etc
JUST RECEIVED

Also Cabbage and other seeds
for planting this season.

HENRY DUNN,
Ph.. 147.

ww

H. W. SIMPSON
, Architect

KINSTON & NEWBERN, N. C.

"Notices left at the office of

J. W. Grainger will receive prompt

attention.

TOWN TALK

:J - siii

Hot Rolls and Coffee
A hot weather breakfast-- sim-
ple and satisfying when the
Rolls are made from TOWN
TALK FLOUR.

Ask your grocer for it

LW. NEWBORN m, ...
Sole Agenta for Klnston.

Th9 Clubman'
Good Imagination

"I saw t remarkable Instance ot tbe
influence of miud and imagination over
tbe senses a few evenings ago," said
a clubman the other night. "A bowl
ing match was in prepress, and tbe
team on whose alleys the game was
being rolled, as the hosts of the occa
sion, bud provided some extra good
cigars for tbe visiting team half a
dollar apiece. One of the fellows took
a cigur, looked at the band on it and
then, realizing what a delicious smoke
be had In store, began to indulge in
the delights of anticipation. He put
the cigar In bis mouth, but did not

light it at once. Presently bis turn
came to bowl. He took tbe cigar from
his mouth and placed it on the window
ledge.

"While he was occupied with his
bowling one of the boys replaced his
cigar by a 'five center,' taking off the
band from the good cigar and putting
It on the cheap one. Meanwhile tbe
bowler, having finished his trials, turn
ed with great guato to light his cigar.
The first few puffs brought forth sev-

eral 'AhsT.of delight,
"'Fine smoke, boys, dellciousf he ex

claimed. 'I tell you, I haven't had as
good a smoke for I don't know how
long. Ah! I wish 1 could afford to
smoke cigars like this ail the time. I
certainly can tell the difference be
tween a poor, cheap cigar and a good
one. I'd rather smoke a Porto Rican
cignr- - than the five cent domestic ones
In fact, I can t stantl 'em make me
sick, you know, in no time at all. But
a cl.srar like this well, sny!"

"When he had rmoked It down till
it burned bis lips the boys told him the
facts of the case.

" 'I guess the cigars are on me,' he
remarked sadly, but not fifty cent ones,
You've taught me a good lesson. Let's
strike a happy medium and say two
for a quarter. They're good enough for
anybody.' "New York Times.

The Resalt.
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Duck Did that frog patient of yours
ever recover. Doc? '

,
T)oc Crane S'early, but when he saw

my bill be croaked. Philadelphia Led-
ger.

TooSosrarestlva of the Past.
"No. the Ducklelgbs never have hay

fever.'
, "But r thought they bad everything
that was fashionable.' '
' "Yes, but they are a little sensitive
about bay fever. Their father used to
run a. feed store, you know." Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

1 Hopes. -

"Miss Pnssay packed her trunk very
hurriedly this morning and started for
Newport,", said the first summer glrL

.les," replied the other. 'I think
he lias hopes of being Insulted."
"What?" t ,

VShe'e been reading about that young
lieutenant up there who sat on the arm
of a girl's chair." Philadelphia Press.

'Worse..'.-'.- :

fcne always said she would never
marry an insipid foreigner," Raid the
young woman. , ;

"She did worse," answered Miss Cay
enne. "She married an American young
man who does bis best to be an Imita
tion of Insipid foreigners." Washing-
ton Star. . - , .

J After a Baramla. .:'.,.--
The new woman bad applied for a

license, - .'marriage i ;..!:
now much?" she asked In a busi

nesslike way, . '

Two dollars." replied the clerk.
Make It $1.98." she said, "and I'll

take two of them." Chicago Post

Ho Shert Aaswera Press Her. ,

What was that SpUUnk said? Thai
his wife had never given him a short
answer?" . ;.; ... ' '. .. '

Well, it amounted to that She de--
dines to use postfll cards In writing to
him." Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

TIT,
'S

, FOR FALLSOWINO.
" Farmers and Gardeners who de-

sire tbe latest and fullest informa-
tion about

Vegetable and Farm Sceis "

should write for Wood's New
Fall Catalogue. It tells all about
the fall planting of Lettuce, Cab-ba- re

4&a other Vegetable crops
which are proving so profitable to
southern growers. Ake about

Crimson Goyer, Vetches,
Grasses and Govers,

Seed Oats, Wheat,
Rye, Barley, etc

Wood's New Fall Catalogue mailed
free on request. Write for It.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

W. II. TAYLOR, Agent,
COTTON DEALER.

We can 'furnish such quantities and
deliverie s suit the requirements o
mills. Reference : Citizens Savings Bank

T. PARROTT, Ph. G., M. D.,
"

physician and surgeon,
kinston, n, c.

Offick HoCns: 9 to 10 a. m. and 8 to
9 p ra

Telephone calls: Bouse 24. Office 78.

PILES! PILES PILES 1

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will ours
Blind. Bleeding-- . Ulcerated and Itching Piles. It
absorbs tbe tumors, allays tbe itching at onee,
seta as a poultice, gives Instant relief. Dr.Wtl-lisin- s'

Indian Pile Ointment Is prepared only for
Piles and Itching ot tbe private parts and noth-
ing else. Ever j box Is guaranteed. Sold by drug-
gists, sent by mall for Mo and 11.00 per box.
WILLIAMS M'FX) CO.. Props.. Cleveland, a
Sold by Tempi Drug Co. ;

Contractor and Builders of Wood
and Brick Buildings,

KINSTON. N. C.

Estimates furnished on application.
Good Work Guaranteed.

Cheapest Place in Town
FOR

Crockery, Glassware
and Tinware

Fruit'Jars and Jelly Glasses a
specialty.

N. L. BRUTON & BR0.
"

KINSTON. K. C.

Something Good to Eat
A visit to our store will convince

: you we carry a nice line of Gro
ceries, and Country Produce, J)ry
Goods, Shoes and Notions at Rock
Bottom Prices, Goods promptly
delivered to any part of the city.

W. T. FIELDS & CO.
PHONE 273.

; NO. 105 NORTH STREET.

Do You Want Something
Nice to Eat?

, Then come to our store.
We teep every tiling usually
found in a first-clas- s up-to-d- ate

grocery store.

O. M. HOOKER & CO.
Successor to MOORE & HOOKER.

Phena Ne. 27

Vo Are in the Swim

ALL

Summer Goods

- host go ::

To make room for .

Fall ' ' Stock our ,

' our entire stock of

LIGHT DRESS GOODS,

. STRAW IIATS -

Ladies' and Men's SLIPPERS

A & N C. RAILROAD CO.
TIME TABLE NO. 30

in effect Saaday. June 7. IMS. at I a, aa.-- r
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School of
Journalism
W . . - - W - - .
ww "w )

and collegtj circlet
NEWSPAPER Interested in the

PollUer; pro-.- .,

- ; prietor of the New . York
World, who baa provided the aum of
$2,000,000 for the purpose of establish-
ing a school of Journalism at Columbia
university. New York city. It Is the
Idea of Mr. Pulitzer that Columbia
shall conduct a school of Journalism
which will bold toward tbe university
a relation similar to that of other pro-

fessional schools as the Jaw school,
the school of medicine and tbe school
of mines and like them be national la

. SCOpe. , A , t
;

i Mr, Pulitzer, outlining tbe purposes
of his Rift, states that In tbe new

JOSEPH FTJUTZKB. L'-- '

school students purposing to enter up-o- n

the career of Journalism, will find
accessible at Columbia courses of study
that will for tbe profession of Journal

. ism be equivalent to what other profes-
sional schools supply for other profes-
sions, while young men already 4t
work on newspapers and desiring to
advance themselves more rapidly by
tbe cultivation ef their aptitudes may
find In these courses a valuable assist- -

. ance. Mr. Pulitzer' believes that this
course of Instruction will be an advan-
tage to students Immediately and to
the press of the; whole country ulti-

mately. . . i . : ..
t

An Important feature of the organi-
zation .of the school of journalism,

.which will be the first Institution jof tbe
kind to the world," will be an advisory
board, to be nominated by the donor,
This board will aid in devising a plan
and course of instruction that, it is
hoped will meet every requirement on
the scholastic as well as the more prac
tical side of the newspaper business.

The trustees ''Of Columbia have al-

ready received $1,000,000 of the dona
tion, and , tbe erection of a suituble
building to t accommodate the a new

will be begun at once. A site
has been selected and it is hoped that
the building may be pushed to comple
tion so that Jt will be ready-fo- r occu

' pancy in the fall of. 1904. - The est!
mated cost .of tbe building, fully
equipped and furnished, will be about
$500,000.- - If at the end of three years
the school of Journalism la in success
ful operation Mr. Pulitzer will give
to Columbia an additional $1,000,000,
the Income of half of which will be de
voted to the maintenance of the school,
and the income of the remaining $500,- -

of

by

but

on

KICHOL18 MTKBAT BOXER.
IPresident of Columbia university.!

its
000 will be expended for purposes to be
hereafter airreed upon between the all
donor and the university.

Joseph ruHtzer, who has thus so lib-era- are
contributed to tbe welfare of

future generations of newspaper work-
er?,

of
is a native of T.uJapest Hun-frir-

srl is In t's fifty 5ventb jar.
II "s fatlit-- wfii a L.an cf.e-- j cation and
wealth, t wlm l:e CU-- l it was !' c

1 V nt I. f .rt.:t 1 1 !. i
r ! ft t'
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Purpose of the
.

J2.000.000 Gift Of
Joseph Pulitzer to
Columbia University

trtrtftrtrltttCfiti
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18C4. Be at once enlisted in a cavalry
regiment and served until the end of
the civil war, ,; After tbe close of the
war be wandered about New York
city for awhile, often hungry and com
pelled to sleep In the public parks,
finally drifting to Missouri, where be
became a reporter on the St. Louis
Westllche Post. Mr, Pulitzer bud found
his true calling. -"

From reporter be rose to managing
editor, chief editorial writer and part
owner. He also took an interest In
politics and went to the state legisla
ture. He Joined the Greeley movement
and v worked so unceasingly in that
cause that his health broke down and
he was compelled to take a long Jour
ney to Europe. Coming back to Amer
lea, he bought the St. Louis Dispatch
and united it with the Evening Post
under the title of the Post-Dispat-

There was a great rattling of dry bones,
the Post-Dispat- became a trium
ptannt success and Mr. Pulitzer had a
national reputation as a Journalist.

On May 10, 1883. he boucht the New
York World, then In a moribund eondi
tion. from Jay Gould. In six years it
had become one of the most successful
newspapers In the world. When the
World building was erected It was the
best equipped newspaper office in tbe
country, Mr. Pulitzer spent $1,900,000
for the site, building and equipment
every dollar paid from the earnings of
the paper. He bad won the battle In
New York, but gave his sight and
health for victory.
. Since 3887 he bas worked under the
disadvantage of almost total blindness
and of a condition of nervous prostra-
tion that would prevent any man with
less, determination from accomplishing
anything. Just before the collapse of
bis eyesight and bis nervous system be
was elected to congress from New York
city, But be could not endure tbe enor-
mous addition to the strain which bis
personal appearance in political life
meant to a man of his characteristics,
and he resigned. Since' then he bas
lived in partial retirement, though still
directing bis great enterprise. Mr. Pu-

litzer Is worth a fortune aside from bis
newspaper properties.

Nicholas Murray Butler, president of
Columbia college, who will bare much

SAMUEL JOHNSOJI

Columbia's first president.

to do wtth the launching of the school
of Journalism, succeeded Seth Low as
bend of the uulvei-sit- less than two
years ago. ?.. He is one of the most widely
known and competent American educa
tors, and, although only In bis forty-secon- d

year, he had decllued.no less than
fourteen offers to become the bead of
institutions of learning before accept-
ing his present position. '

v O
President Butler was graduated from

Columbia in 18S2 and for sixteen years
has been a member of the university
faculty. At tbe time of bis elevation to
the presidency of Columbia : he was
dean of the faculty and head of the de
partment of education and philosophy

Columbia university, which because
Mr; rulitzcr's glft;wlll be the first

institution of learning to establish a
achool of Journalism,,, was originally
called king's college and was chartered

George- - IL In 1754. ' Jd 1784 it took
the name Columbia college,. Its first
president And for a time Its only in
structor was Samuel Johnson.' Since
that time, eleven men have been regu-
larly elected president, and two others
have temporarily held the office. ,

Since its organization Columbia has
twice changed its location and jxow oc-
cupies a fine site of over seventeen
acres on Mornlngside heights. - New
York city. The buildings surmount an
elevation overlooking the Hudson river,

a short distance from the tomb of
General Grant , . ' . ,

In 1S90-9- 1 the college was organized
the basis of a university, and its

segregated parts were mode Into a ho-
mogeneous whole. Each school Is as to

specific work in charjre of its cwn
faculty, with a dean at ft bend, while

the university work and the educa-
tional Interests of the college at larg

committed to a university council
consisting of the president, the deans

the gevrrol schools and a deleg.it
from ear-- facultv. - -

t (

In ISM the lS!ir:a-ie- s of tbe vario'.i-schno- ls

were rom-e- trni-n- l into one gen- -

r- 1 Vfi FT. fni!r:ti-es-32S.(- l Ki

vo':: : i n 1 is jit the nt t
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Vacation d.t ar on th wans, and fast
- thy'r llppirif by,

Tnr hen ther a play Instead ot work
tlm falCy sema to ny.

Thugh thousands at th sta and lo::.
. and mountains yat remain.

They not with sorrow that their time
for tun Is on the wane.

The summer girls are seeing that the
cam la nearly played.

And they are often counting-- up the con
quests they have made.

They realise that they are near the end
ins of their reign.

For fond admirers vanish when vacation's
on the wane.

There's grief at summer hoatalrles where
cash like water poured.

While owners reckon up their gains and
add them to their hoard;

About the shrinkage , In their tips the
waiters oft complain.

For there'a but little doing when vaca
tion's on the wan.

Some faces that we long had missed agalq
confront our gase.

And they are being added to. as swiftly
fly the days,

For they are straggling back again.
bunch on every train.

Which always ia a certain algn vacation's
on the Wane.

The youngsters, 'too, now realise the time
is drawing near v

When back to achool they '11 have to go
and take up tasks severe; .

They see the hours for play rush by, and
there is mental pain"

Because the long vacation days are swift-

I ly on the wane. ; fj.

Both old and young are; sad because the
time ia near at hand "

When they again must .buckle down and
work to beat the band:

They'd like to take a longer loaf, but
wishes are in vain

When they can aee the fniab with vaca
tion on the wane, J

Theodore H. Boice !n Pittsburg Chron
h.

Perseverance Wins.

Reporter Duck And to what do yon
attribute your rise to fame?

The Prize Winner Ever since I was
a abote it has been my aim to make ft

perfect bog of myself. Chicago Amer
icas.

. lot a Prophet.
Tbe primeval map bad Just dlscov

ered . that by; rubbing two sticks to
gether he could produce fire.
.,,"1 foresee,' be said, with the airy
confidence inseparable .from tbe true
Inventor,, "that this will be tbe death
of the raw food fad."

Which show that our remote ances
tors, while wise in their day and gen
eration, could not make an accurate
forecast of the future, Chicago Trib
une. " '--. - , .

His Idea, Exactly.
Uncle How do you like your Sunday

school teacher?
Tommy-O- h, she's got good sensel

She's smarter than mom is. -
.

Uncle Indeed? So you . believe la
her, eh ? - - -

"

Tommy Surel Her an' me thinks
alike. . She says Sunday school don't
do me no good. Philadelphia Press.

v She Was' Barflsfled. .

"Are you satisfied that he loves you
as atuchns he says?", ; it -'

"Oh, yes; he Was engaged to Nell last
year, and she said be only told ber once
every two hours that she was tbe light
of bis life. ' He tells me the same thing
every twenty minutes.' Cincinnati
Commercial. .

Plenty mt. Them. , K
Briggs Gilder, has taken me out In

bla automobile quite frequently.of late.
Griggs Well, I suppose be wants to

have you share hi pleasures.
"You mean bis troubles." Detroit

Free Press. . s v

' The Llaalt.
Dodd Stringer doesn't seem to take

things seriously, does be? . , '
Todd No, no! Why, I believe that

fellow would even make a Jest out of
a musical comedy, Town Topics.

- letkhig Delsg. i- -

Maggie Say, Chlmmle. J .loves you
wld a consumln' passion. I

Jlmmle Now, dat'll do fer yer. One
plate uv cream ia all yer'U git ternlght

Judge. . ' - -

Hard lark.

'f rV,--

t

"Yes, lady. it may seem strange, but
it. was writer's cramp brought me

WESTBOUND TKAENS.

e
IT

11.
B S a 2 .at
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A.M. P. M. P. M.
Qoldsboro arrive. ... 11 OA 8 10 1 80
LaUntnife ............. 10 83 1 K 8 08
Falling Creek.. 10 28 ttr I 88
Klnston. 10 11 7 87 1 00
Dover. 48 7 17 II 43
Core Creek... ......... e to 7 W 10 40
Tusearora. . ........... 0 so 50 10 10
Newbern...... ....... 00 e m 9 80
Havelook... .. .. ...ttt... 8 00 5 SB 7 10
Newport.. 7 e J 21 86
Morehead City . 7 rt t 00 8 80
Morebead Ci v Iwpot. 7 05 4 40 5 00

EASTBOUND TRAINS

9 il
P. M A. M A.U.

Qoldsboro leave 8 80 8 00 6 IS
LGrange. ........... 8 M 8 m IS
Falling- - Creek......... 10 8 87 SS7
Klnston. 4 S3 8 48 7 88
Dover , 48 18 00
Core Creek. too 9 80 40
Tusearora IB to 10 10
Newbern B SO 10 to 13 80
Havelock.... 80 10 M 1 40
Newirart 43 11 OH so
Morehead City 7 (ft 11 81 s
Morehead City Depot. 7 IS 11 40 8 00

S. L. DILL. General Superintendent. '"

a , ju. a. nkwiam U aast( or Trans

For Sale!
Paris Green,

Tobacco Sprayers,
Tobacco Twine,

v Thermometers, Lanterns,
. Frnit Jars,

'.-"- : - Stone Chtirns, v

Flower Pots, Jardinieres,
V Crockery, Glassware, .

Paints, Oil. Varnish . ,

and a complete line of
Y Builders' Hardware

, Farming Implements,
'. Stoves,
House Furnishing Goods, '

' Tinware, etc., etc. '

Be sure to get my prices
before buying.

Oscalatory."'' SHC. v
Hs kissed mt last night ere he west on

his wsy
The rhost of that kiss has been with me

II day: tHis strong; arms tight pressed me,
His frank eyes confessed me.
Can woman so blessed be?
Ha kissed me last night ere he went on

his wsy.

Hi,' V'"
I klroed her last night as I hurried away
A rnf r.t wltdup for an evening, I say.
If I had missed her.
f M te k'ssed hr

iwill go for Zb days

AT "COST

Step in and get a bargain

Very truly, """

iirii (c inn

Very respectfully, ;

II. E. COSELEV

C:::::l K:rJ
' t ! v. !

TH"r i". : IIvw oonld that be?"
'I'll a f r. snl wNti ! gft writ- -

'

' " ' ' ' ' s t i 1 t! "t I
"' '- I"v. - I v .

, ....


